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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S1

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

1)

Area = square units

2)

Area = square units

3)

Area = square units

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

6)

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

8)

Area = square units

9)

Area = square units
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S1

Answer key

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

1)

Area = square units

2)

Area = square units

3)

Area = square units

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

6)

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

26

16

39

8)

Area = square units

24

36

24

9)

Area = square units

26

26

30
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S2

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

1)

Area = square units

2)

Area = square units

3)

Area = square units

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

6 )

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

8)

Area = square units

9)

Area = square units
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S2

Answer key

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

1)

Area = square units

2)

Area = square units

3)

Area = square units

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

6 )

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

22

20

12

8)

Area = square units

32

37

48

9)

Area = square units

30

36

20
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S3

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

1)

Area = square units

2)

Area = square units

3)

Area = square units

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

6)

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

8)

Area = square units

9)

Area = square units
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S3

Answer key

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

1)

Area = square units

2)

Area = square units

3)

Area = square units

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

6)

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

34

40

40

8)

Area = square units

9)

Area = square units

44

37

29

28

38

28
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S4

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

8)

Area = square units

9)

Area = square units

1)

Area = square units

2)

Area = square units

3)

Area = square units

6)

Area = square units
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S4

Answer key

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

8)

Area = square units

9)

Area = square units

1)

Area = square units

24

25

20

2)

Area = square units

25

32

40

3)

Area = square units

6)

Area = square units

24

22

38
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S5

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

8)

Area = square units

9)

Area = square units

1)

Area = square units

2)

Area = square units

3)

Area = square units

6)

Area = square units
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S5

Answer key

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

8)

Area = square units

9)

Area = square units

1)

Area = square units

65

56

26

2)

Area = square units

43

68

46

3)

Area = square units

6)

Area = square units

17

30

28
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S6

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

1)

Area = square units

2)

Area = square units

3)

Area = square units

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

6 )

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

8)

Area = square units

9)

Area = square units
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Name : Score :

= 1 square unit

Grid: S6

Answer key

Find the area of each shape.

Counting Squares

1)

Area = square units

2)

Area = square units

3)

Area = square units

4)

Area = square units

5)

Area = square units

6 )

Area = square units

7)

Area = square units

51

38

22

8)

Area = square units

20

31

35

9)

Area = square units

15

36

28
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